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Sale 65c' Uri covered i in Cuchion 1 liccc Octricheo Would Die of Grief ; FRIDAY SPECIALS-Exceptio- nal Valuea air ... - -- .. Jl"

VERY PRICES SEAM Ladies1 MochaSPECIAL IF THEY KNEW THEIR PLUMES WERE BEING SOLD SO -$-1.50 PIQUE yr?
in brown andGloves, tan, mode, gray.

c

.
- CHEAPLY-- A FRIDAY SALE ;m....... - ine size assortment is complete yx.iv ; j

- ,. , ....

14'hichlong Willow Plumes, black white --1$1.75 CAPE WALKING GLOVES
for one-clas- p style, andwomen, piqueand light blue . . . . .

. $4.45 Prix seam. This assortment comprises WW
19-inc- h long Willow Plumes in black

'
and ' '

,
L: the best quality cape skins, some with

v. embroidered - back - and self-stitchin- g, Jnwzte, tnYi on7 to . . . $13.75 tans, gray, and browns . . , . . . . ,$1.49
-- Ladies' and Misses' CROCHET 3 by 3'inch special , ;. . . . . . 5c Extra long Willow Plumes l

f
. " $1.25 Mocha Gloves $1.10

KID GLOVES for withWORSTED HOUSE SLIPPERS . - --$1.50 women,4 by 4-in- ch special V. ; 7c '
made with lambs' wool soles and 5 by 9-in- ch special .V. i . v . . 7c . Iff ihcheswide V-- ;,.-- t I&00 pique seams, one-clas- p style.. -- The but- - Ladies' Mocha Gloves, made from

finished with satin ribbon. In 4 by 12 -- inch special . 10c $65.00 P(utnesL27 inches wide : . 43.75 tons match the gloves. Can be worn for.: a fine quality skin. With plain or
blue, pink, black, red and a vari-iet-y 4 by 18-inc- h special . .: .... ,15c either dress, or walking purposes. In: embroidery backs. Jn gray; tan and,

Plumes, 27 inches wide . - V .22.50 brown, black and white brown. VAII sizes in thisof mixed colors. . ' 5 by 36-inc- h special' t , 25c $40 gray, tan, $1.33 style.

Fri No Bakery
No Restaurant

-

No Groceries
No Liquorsday: Handbags Friday'$ 1 .45, '

Seal or Walrus grain leather lined bags

......

Friday
Sales

! Deposit. Bottles 59c ;

One ounce perfume bottles in a wry
attractive shape, mounted uith sterling
silver deposit In a very pretty scroll design.
Regular 75c. ' V v

Salewith single or double strap handles, pitted
with change purse, card case, mirror, comb
and powder box." v' W.B CorsetsMERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLYC B.,Corsets

1
bmartest Hats Ever for, $3.95Hj Greatestale of New MesfyBags Goat and Stiit Qgpt Sale

" ' '' it f? Lver Meld m rortlarid - '
1 " ." i iin'i'i ' i

Every Garment an Store V ifInvolving Ov&r

Mesh bags today are, enjoying; the. greatest
, rtMfr - popularity. In glancing ? through; the- - .style

y books depicting fashionable: gatherings, ; Vf is
rV"

. f very safe to say eight out of every tcn-Vome-
n'

Reclticfed in i?fice ,iFhis;?Week C Ala )
till UC SCtll vailVlllg V1HJ W uivov mvoi v6.7 n" ''''.

- "-The- y promise to. be the most pop-- I b
1 ular at tide for holiday gifts thif i "

season. As far back as last Soring :

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - -

V
' ' Last Two Days of This Sale c v

Every Taflored Suit, Coat," Costume, Dress,1 Shirt, Petticoat,
, we started to . place our import e r Dashing, Striking, Fetching New StylesfS '.'iJ,J orrs. Todau it is practically im--

nSStl PO6e to secure ' a, mesh toflr at1 , s

t i ' wholesale at any price.:, - Manufacturers' Samples, Values to $8
I wvv.jm'W-- A the first-- t ass manutacturers nave re
- icT Nfused orders for the past. two months: IN

r-Dr-
ess hats, street hats, small toques and tur-

bans, fur hats are represented in this collection.

Raincoat, Fur, Waist Misses and Children's GaW

J1,4i '". ments atVery Substantial-Pric- e Reductions '. ;
'

ALL NEW FALL MODELS .

THE FACE OF THIS ' SCARCITY, we ,in

aueruratc a iwo aays-&a- ic oi-tu- smduwi,
rlL.k.rO v AclassiesU lot "of bags ever shown in the city. In this big offering' there are no two alike. Every hat has a

distinct style, of its own". The shapes embrace, every' size and
every style from the. smalt turban to the large dress hat.

The trimmings, scatter over a wide range of ideas, using fur
strips, ostrichs- - ribbon' flowers, wide kid flowers, fancy bands.
gold bands and lace. , - -

"There will be no difficulty for anyone to made a choice fromFriday Is Economy Day for Men
r

- Blanket Rath RahesJ;3.75 .
these attractive hats; the values of which run as high as $8.00.J

Made of a' good quality blanket in a large ' variety of patterns,
in shades of gray, blue, red, green and brown, with "cords and

-- 5 Bi
t$4.50 GERMAN SILVRJMESH AGS, in French gray !jfl-ish- ed

frames. Size 5, inches. Good full mesh, lined do, A C
with kid. Etched an'd conventional patterns . UlOOyO

$4.00 GERMAN SILVER BAGS," in daioty scroll "JO OO
patterns 'and a.five-inc- fi ftzmt. Special..:... DOyO

$4.25 GERMAN SILVER BAGS, five-inc- h framedOv An
French gray finish; flower vdesigh. ' Lined with' kid.yiDO; UT

$2.6rMESirBAG, of German silver," in1 aour-inc-h CO 1 C
frame)' in French-- " gray finish and scroll pattern....; w 13
$6.00 GERMAN SILVER MESH,- - in a seven-inc- h A J , fjr
frame, beauUfurdesignri ,Kid lined. Very fine mesh.'. DX.iJ
$10.00 GERMAN ' SILVER- - "BAGS," wthVnme-inchV- f 'r Ajr
frariie, in an etched design.; Lined with kid..........Ol IO

Silver Bleached Table Cloths, of Germantassels to match, laJe full and long. - Very best for the money.
; ; ffouse Coats $4.95 ' r

Smoking jackets and house coats of a very fine double faced; v
material in Oxford, blue, brown and black. The make and fit
of these coats are unexcelled. '

, . v

Linen, Fridayv 98c21 6
These are the same cloths that we sold over 300 of a lew weeks

ago. They come 62 by 62 inches in a large assortment of choice
patterns. Border on four sides with fancy drawn work. They are
au nemmea rcaay ior use.

4 ., '
.

' ;; . ;. Wool Sweater Coats $1.65
Men's AVool Sweater Coats," in gray with blue trimmings, gray

with red trimmings and gray with gree"n trimmings.- - These
sweaters are excellent quality and are made with pockets.

f

Flnnnplptte Ninht (Imnns'RQr
$2:50 Mottle'd Axminster Rugs at $1 .39 "Men's night gowns ofgood striped outing flannelette. Made IF 4Xr tip

M size and length in manu different patterns. All sizes in lot I 9 M11 lW
Hair Goods Specials FridayandSaturday

$3; Switches 1.98 $4HairPufeat98'c--500 Mottled Axminster, Rugs
superior quality in hit and ,

miss designs. In two tone red, : '

green and brown mixed color
ings, made with attractive striped- -; i
borders of red and green. 27 r
hit KA iYirht 1

-- .

Remnants . in Woolen Dress :' Fabrics 2i oz. fine' htrman
Hair Switches. . These are our
regular$3.00 value. -

Net Covered Rolls, special 25'
.Wool Rolls, special . . . ." . : 25
10c Hair Nets, 6 for...::25d

! 200 Hair Puffs in "a large as- -'

sorjtment of styles to . sell as
high as $4.00, and in order to
clean - up the lot take your

" choice. Special . ."v . . . . . 9S

Classique Wave Barrettes, the
' very latest, special . I ti . .491

$5 Couch ' C6v?r$ $2.95 J " ; tl "
. Hundreds of Remnants Sharply Cut inJPrice

'T-B-
lack and colored Droadclojhs, serges, cheviots, Henriettas, panamas, hop-sackin- gs,

canVas novelties, tweeds, tailor suitings, voiles, batistes, morrairs,
plaids, challies r and many other different fabrics! In all lengths from one
to. eight yards. .

- "
.

.

100 : heavy . tapestry' toucn
Coyers, made in beautiful oriental
nattrrts. in soTt rich-olorinc- s : 3

Underwear Worthy of Your""PatronageI yards long, and '50 inches wide. '

Reliable, Satisfactory Makes
NewGasLights Cotton Ribbed Vests,

Each
Medium" Weight""
Underwear, Each $1.0050cIf You Need a Gorset NOW Is the Time to Buy

rMedium weight white ribbed--Heavy fleeced, white cotton
ribbed , Vests, ;. with French
band drawers .to match

wool mixed Vests or .' Tights.
Also light medium weight
white cotton Union Suits. All

; hand j finished and trimmed
Heavy Weight , Under-
wear, Each .". . . 65c

throughout.
White Union Suits,

' ''Wi B. Special $1.00
'

9 or batisW Low medium
, , t . , bust,- - long hips ' and back. Lace

Our famous W. B. Nuform Cor-- trimmings. Two pairs hose' sup- -'

et, newest - model, made . of . fine porters attached, v ;

coutil f medium bust, very long hips . ' - -
, ;

"

and back. Three pairs of hose sup- - , J0 '
, '

porters attached. - Bust has draw s $Z.Zo Lorset at $1.39
iarrlmm,nSs-.- .

Corset'of fine quality cou- -'

'." "t til, with medium bust and hips. Two'
$?.()() Cnrsbt nt $1:15 - pairs ,hctee - supporters ; attached.

$1.25Each

T , i j&exasstz, A JUL -

' I JTf ' " ' Oil '

Extra size J heavy weight
cream or white ribbed fleeced
cotton Vests or Drawers. Sizes
7, 8 and 9. ' ; " 1 ; ' '

Silk and Wool $ 1 7 C
Underwear. . 3) 1 , Q :.

The':. Globe brand light me-
dium white ribbed cotton
Union Suits, hand .finished and

'made with.1 stayed shoulders
Forest Mills white silk and. ohm UHUUV;.41IU iCW

;. i x.- - vMoire ribbon and lace trimmings. '
r-- Our .popular Crown Belt Corset, .

' , .v . '.
a new i model with ' medium bust, o )) --v. t ' ci 1 1Z'
long. hips and back. Extra" quality -- .UU yOTSet at $1.10r r

coutil silk braid finished Twoedge - Another popular Nadia Corset of
pairs hose supporters attached. . ,fine bastisfe coutil, with low, v' v - ; ' ir' . medium or high bust and long back

( $h75 Corset at,98c - and. hiPs- - , PairLs .hJose up: ;

p - 'C" - ' porters attached. Embjoidery band
The ever popular Nadia Corset,, finish. '

QwlDfugSale
Chamois : Lung Protegtors
for ;...:...:v:r:,r;v:;.79
50c Russian Lung Prote-
ctors;..,,.....:
$2.50 Chamois Vests ?1.9S
75c: L,ung JProtectors ) . .59
25c Witch Hazel ..'..'.16
25c Bay Rum . v 1. .. 16f

pc Bromo Quinine r.,.14
25c Zymole Trokeys . ;15
60c Peroxide of Hydrogen
for .vv. .18
15c Belladonna Plaster. .9-15-

Couch Plasters .....9
75c Pint Lister's Solution
for 50
25c Glycerine ,.17
25o Camphorated
25c Oil Sweet Almonds 17
50c,Antiphlogestintfv'. '. .3G
"$1.00,Pinaud s Eau' de QxU
nine' ..:,?.VQt
$1.00 Copper and Brass "Ash
Receivers complete, ,09
$r.0O,Cut Glass Bottle 75
Cloth Brushes, sp'l $2.45
Hat'Brttshes. special, $1.45
Quadruple Silvef Buffer at
only ;....?1.25
Quadruple Silver : Military
Brushes, excellent $4.95
$2.25 .Nickel Shaving Set
for .,.$1:45
$1.00 Hat. Pin' Holders C9

Humidors, solid ash 'with
aluminum linings.1 Vill hold
50 cigars. Special. . .82.50

For 'Friday we offer the best
gas'lighf mader in America. ; It
is manufactured by a company
whose , lights 'are known from
ocean' to ocean." Wc purchased
6000 of these lights, in order to
be able to sell them at A CUT
PRICE.',1 The ' manufacturers
refuse to allow, us to :USE
THEIR sNAME," Suffice to
say that .at 48c this is the big-

gest bargain ever, offered in a
standard light. - '

wool neavy weight Vests or BrunswickTieavy Swiss ribbed
Tights, hand . finished ' and wool mixed Vests or Drawers
trimmed. , , in white or gray.. fcl -

Friday Offerings in Good Hosiery "
,

Women's Stockihgs 12 c19c;25c, 35c Vats.
Cotton or lisle thread Stockings, also come in silk lisle in a

variety .of styles. Plain black and colors. In variousweights and
fancy patterns, in styles too numerous to describe.-- ;

Stockings 35c, 3 for $1-Valu- es 50cr :75c Pair
Women's Stockings of cotton, lisle thread o silk Hale,! in plain

black and colored and many styles in embroidered openwork
and fancy' designs'. ' '

1 .
"

Faiicy,t,Gretonhe . Laundry Bags 'at 25c
wAttractive Bags,-Siz- e 0 by 32 inches.' They are bound at
the top and have a full length draw-string- . ;

: It is . a new model, comes

Engraving Sale Note; Special Prices
We will make' from your own platelOO

cards on the finest stock, Special 67c
Copper Plate and 100 engraved cards' special 'as follows:
Script 4 styles plate and 100 cards.. 91.40
Old English plate and 100 cards., $1.90

Dressmakers Findings
Pure white Pearl Buttons, from
14 to 24 sizes, dozen . .4
'All makes bf machine needles
2 for i.3
Nainsook ;; lined white Dress
Shields, 2, 3, 4 sizes. ,X; .10
White , Basting Cotton, '. 200

Hump Ilooks- - and Eyes,' all
sizes, black and" white.. .'.4
Dress Weights, dozen. . , . .9
Black Sewing .Silk . , . . ; .'4

with full or half frosted globe,
fitted with a. very superior
mantle. , All complete for 48

Upright Gas Lights 48c '

Self Light mantles 33c
lGlobe Mantles ffc ' f

Gas Globes, specialTl8c
Torches,1 special, 12 c '

,

: Vax Tapers; special, 4c -

snaded Uld English plate and 100 cards..;......-- . $2.90
R9njarplale.jandl0Lcarda- - n-$,2.- 40tumult
-E- MBOSSING FREE. We will stamp free of charae one "a JSribgraph Fillow Slips at 75c

These attractive, slips come filled with the best silk f!oj 3- -1

make excellent cushions for Jhe den or couch.

initial of your own die, any box of paper costing from 50c
or over.t- -

, ,

J
'ft


